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Genet ic  s tud ies  of mosqu i toes ,  espec ia l l y  of the vector  spec ies ,  have  
ga ined  impor tance  in recent  years .  Th is  in teres t  in mosqu i to  genet ics  has  been 
susta ined  main ly  by  the cont inu ing  d i scovery  o f -new mutant  fo rms.  At  p resent  
a few mutants  a re  known in the genus  Cu lex .  Th is  paper  descr ibes  one such  
nqutant ,  Ruby-eye  (r__u), in Cu lex  fa t igans ,  one of the  members  of the P ip iens  
Complex  and  an  impor tant  vector  of f i l a r ias i s  in the Or ienta l  reg ion .  
MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
The mutant ruby-eye, was isolated from a laboratory strain originally 
collected f rom Kolar, about 40 miles f rom Bangalore. Adult mutants were 
sought by visual examination of individual mosquitoes and were examined in 
detail at 20 X magnification with a stereoscopic microscope. 
The ruby-eye  adu l ts  were  c rossed  w i th  the i r  w i ld - type  s ibs  co l lec ted  in 
and  around Banga lore  fo r  a few generat ions  to bu i ld  up a la rge  cage  popu la t ion  
of pure  ruby-eye  s tock .  S ince  s ing le  pa i r  c rosses  d id  not  y ie ld  adequate  number  
of o f f spr ing  fo r  regu lar  use  in genet ic  exper iments ,  mass  mat ings  were  made 
us ing  5 females  and  5 males  in a 8"x8"x8"  cage  made of i ron  f rame covered  w i th  
ny lon  net .  Rear ing  of a l l  s tages  was  under taken  in a rout ine  fash ion .  
RESULTS 
In cont ras t  to the w i ld  type  eyes  wh ich  are  b lack  in co lour ,  the  mutant  
la rvae  and  pupae have  br ight ,  b r i ck - red  eyes .  In adu l ts  w i th  ruby-eyes ,  the  
co lour  of the  eyes  darkens  a f te r  emergence  and  the eyes  a lways  lack  the green-  
i sh  lus t re  typ ica l  of the w i ld  type .  
The  resu l t s  of the c rosses  between ruby-eye  and w i ld  type  are  g iven  in 
Tab le  1 In c rosses  1 and  2, none  of the resu l t ing  F 1 mosqu i toes  cou ld  be 
d i s t ingu ished  f rom the wi ld  type  parents .  The  dominance  of the  w i ld  type was  
complete .  The  F l heterozygotes  were  then  back-c rossed  w i th  the mutants .  
The  resu l t s  of these  c rosses  (3, 4, 5 and  6) f i t  the  expected  l :1  ra t io  of w i ld  
type  to mutants .  The  F l adu l ts  were  inbred  to get  F2, generat ions .  The  resu l t s  
of these  c rosses  (7 and  8) a l so  do not dev ia te  f rom ~.he expected  3:1 ra t io  of w i ld  
type to mutants .  It is thus  c lear  that  the gene  i~a~i~ l "eceSsbve  and  autosomal .  
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TABI . Ig  I - McMe of i nher i lance  c~f Mutaticm Ruby-eye  (rt~) 
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C ross  B lacR eyes  "i'c~tal Ruby  eye~ Tota l  x2 
Nn.  Cross  . . . . . . . . . . .  w i th  . . . . . . . . . .  w i th  
w i ld  (~, ruby  
()" ~ , ,yes 0 eyes  
1 Ruby-eye  (1>7 x B lack -eye  !)! 62,t 610  123,1 
2 Ruby-eye  0 x B lack -eye  () x 320 310 t336 
>) ') 
FI0{B1. eye  40 x ru.  eye  () 30't  620  32() 32,t 650  (L 709 * 3 Ruby-eye  0 x 11() 
,l i~uby-eye  ~' x F 101BI.  eye  10x ru .  eye  (~) 2,t3 2~'l  . . . . . .  477 25' I  2't7 50t  0. 589 * 
s ma,r-,,y,, d ~ I.'1~!r ...... y,, ~)~ m.,,y,, 6~ 12,t 119 _a,~:.~ 1~4 118 ___2s2 ~).o99 * 
~1 B l .eye  6~ 246 496 412 23(1 226 456 2,230 * {) Ruby-eye  0 x F l 0 ( ru .  eye  x . . . . . .  
7 I:lc) (,.~by-,,y,, o'~,, m., ,y, ,  ~) : ,  
F 1 ~) ( ruby- , ,ye  0 x B1. eye  ?) 43(. ,t23 _859 1255 1 ,t0 275 0, 340 * 
8 F 1 Ci' ( ruby-eye  ~ x BI .  eye  {)~ x 
1~1.~) ( ruby-eye  ~ x B l .eye  6') 362 :$59 _721 113 120 2~3 O. 170 * 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
::: trot s ign i f i cant  
DISCUSSION 
S ince  the d i scovery  of the f i r s t  sex - l inked  'wh i te -eye '  mutant  in Cu lex  
moles tus  (G i l chr i s t  and Ha ldane,  1947), a few more  spontareuus  mutants  
affecting eye co lour  have been i so la ted  in Culex spec ies .  These  inc lude sex -  
l inked  red-eye  (Wild, 1963) and wh i te -eye  (Laven,  1967) and an autosomal  ruby-  
eye (I lt is et al, 1965) in Cu lex  _pipiens ; an autosomal  wh i te -eye  in Cu lex  
ta rsa l i s  (Bar r  and Myers ,  1966) ; a sex - l inked  wh i te -eye  (Baker,  1969) and an 
autosomal  red -spot ted  eye (Rabbani  and Baker ,  1970) in Cu lex  t r i taen io rhynchus .  
The mutant  ruby-eye  of Gu lex  fat igans repor ted  here  is s imi la r  to that of 
Cu lex  pipien_s both in phenotyp ic  express ion  and mode of inher i tance .  The gene 
r_uu wh ich  is recess ive  and autosomal  is a good marker  for Cul~.x fat igans,  s ince  
it expresses  i t se l f  in all  s tages  wi th  ful l  penet rance  and un i fo rm express ion .  The 
gene pool  of Cu lex  fat i~ans is ev ident ly  r ich  in genet ic  var ia t ion  wh ich  o f fe rs  
s ign i f i cant  poss ib i l i t i es  for  future invest igat ions .  
SUMMARY 
A gene is descr ibed  in the mosqu i to  Cu lex  fa t igans  for  ruby-eye  co lour  
(r_~u) wh ich  expresses  in al l  s tages  The gene is recess ive  and autosomal  wi th 
un i fo rm express ion  and complete  penet rance .  
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